It is only within the last decennium that, after a long pause, the practice of establishing standing camps in this country has been revived; and in the course of that short period the idea has, so to speak, passed through three distinct stages of development. First, we At Winchester Camp, in the following year, the troops were found to be suffering to a great extent, and, for the vise of one militia regiment, Dr Brocklesby was enabled to introduce an improved form of his wattled huts, which he adapted to some special requirements of the ground. Again, with the best results. The same regiment carried the system out more fully in the subsequent year, and was able to congratulate itself on a very light sick-list and low rate of mortality, while "some other regiments of the brigade who had invincible prejudices against the above practice, lost several more of their sick proportionally ; and all that time the militia themselves were known to give ten guineas or more for a good recruit to supply the place of the deceased."
It is worthy of note that, a hundred years ago, " the register kept of the mortality produced by fever of various kinds, in military life, showed that full eight times the number of men had been lost from that disease than had fallen by their wounds in battle." And this was in the time of the greatest war minister that England has ever seen, at a time of great wars in both hemispheres ! Dr Brocklesby's " putrid petechial fever " is the disease to which Pringle, a few years previously, had applied the term gaol fever, a term subsequently adopted by Howard, when 
